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Parsonage Barned 

The Presbyterian parsonage at 

Mills 
Pine 

ly destroyed 

m- | by fire several days ago. The ing 

was not upied by the Presbyterian 

+ new railroad minister but had been leased by another 
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~The Bellefonte ball club reorgan- 

med the other day by electing Dr. Ha 
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Hard Harris, manager Meek 
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Stole Only on Friday 

Abe Whipple, the he thief 
| was shot and killed near Loganton 

secretary 
Ir who 
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| been credited with stealing 100 horses 

] Every one of tl em he stole Friday 
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The Mite Society of the 

Evangelieal church, of Howard. will 
hold an ice cream festival In the school 

house yard on July 16th, 1802. The re. 
freshments will consist of lee cream of 

all kinds, cake, pea nuts, candy, ban 

Anas, ele All are cordially 

invited to attend from far and near. and 

# good time is anticipated for all. 
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ture the remark $100,000 Endowment 

The additional endowment of #100 

isburg has been raised and the institu- 

tion will now be on better footing than 

ever before. The money came from the 
following sources : D. J. Rockefeller, 
through National Educational Society, 

$10,000; Lewisburg and University #13, 
000; Bucknell family, Trustees, 

15,000; Alumni, #15000, balance seals 

tered. 
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Fleeted Prostdont 

Postmaster Fiedler was elected presi. 

dent of the Alumni Association of the 

Lock Haven Siate Normal School, at 

the last meeting of that body a few days 

ago. Mr. Fiedler is a graduate of the 
Normal, 
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